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ULYSSE PERRET LEVER WATCH.

These watches are made on 1/10 most improved it) le, with adjusted 
and tempered hair-spring, and kith ruby jewels in liiteen actions, with 
self-acting click and improved st<n/ works, engine-turned and beauti
fully engraved, with

Solid Sterling Silver Hunting Cases,
K T H VC)

We give one of the above described Watches as a Premium, with 
a Sewing Machine, to the holder of one of our Premium Certificates,
to entios him to introduce aud encourage the sale of our Machines.

These watches are first-class in every res|iect, and will give perfect 
atisfaction to every one. They are reliable timekee|iers, and the l wet 
style aud material of any in the market.

We give below the testimony of one of the principal jewellers in the 
city, as their being what they are represented.

Toronto, 1872.
To WHOM IT MAY CONOBSK I—

l hate examined, oiled and adjusted the Wstvhre which MresAi W. A.
White h Vo. are «ending out as Premiums, ami find them to be good reliable 
timekeepers, of solid sterling silver twees, jewelled and adjusted as deserilied in 
the above Hr nier.

I sui, dear Sir, respectfully yours,
PAOK <3c CO.,

99 KINO STREET EAST
^Practical Wslrli makers, sud I feelers in Matches * Diamonds

The Maohitmfifthe Cheapest and Beet Fain ill Machine in the Market 
without any Premium

SW DON'T TAIL TO SEND FOR ONE**-- - - - - - -  V
Hamplee of Sewing done on the Machine will be sent on application 

showing what the Machine will do.
------

If you have not time yourself to attend VJt and do not want a 
Machine, please pass these Circulant to some neighbor or friend whom 
/ou think ie in went of n Machine.

Hoping you will favor us with your orden toon,
We remain, respectfully,

W. A. WTJTTE & CO
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Toronto, .................... l#7-2-

^ __ _____________
Dear Sir,—Being desirous of obtaining en energetic Agrnt in your local 

Ity, for the eale of our Cham|>iuii Family Sewing Machine, we take tlie liber
ty of addreaeing you our descrijitire circular.

For the Drat, or Sam|de Machine, we charge the retail prier—$26. We 
do Uii* to protect oureelveeand our Agent*, a* many iwtaona would apply to ua 
for an Agency «imply to get a Machine at the wlioleeale price We do not 
aril Machine* retail at wlioleeale |*icea ; but aa a a|ieci*l imlin enirnt to get 
|wrtie* to onler win pie Machine*, and introduce them, we liavr concluded to 
make the following very liberal offer of a pern dual, to hold good, provided the 
Machine ia ordered within tiiikty day* from the date ol m riving tliia ciicular :

To every rtrril purchaaer of one of our Semple Machine*, No. 2, aa de- 
*erihrdin our circular, price $26, we aball prevent one Hfieri xo CawE, Fl't.t. 
Iewellrd, Steri.ino Silver Watch, worth $16.

When we put up our circular* to «end out to amdiranta mid other*, we 
rLAC* in every rirril EKVELurs. a Premium Certimatr, allowing that the 
liolder of eueh certiAeate l* entitled to No. 2 Champion Family Sewing Ma
chine, with Table and Treddle, all complete, aa rvpreaentnl iu deacrititlve eir 
eulara, and one Silver Huntixo Car* Lever Watch-all for $20. Ami 
in addition to this, we require partira who are eo lucky aa to receive tb* Pre
mium CertiAeate, to eend one dollar extra to pay e*|*uee of boxing and peck 
ing, ao aa to liave them in a aafe condition to aliiii.

All partie* ordering Machines aent by freight, muat «end the full amount 
of money with their ordtra. But if they do not cliooee to aeml the full 
amount, we will «end the balance, $22, by Express, 0.0. It., provided $8 is re
mitted with the order. V

Parties receiving a watch, at a premium, are entitled to Machine* here
after at wholeaale price, the same aa our regularly ratatdiahed Agent*. And 
with the Sample Machine we will enclose vou a CertiAeate of Agency and 
VRIVATR terma to Agent*, which will give the wholeaale price ami every par
ticular in lull. J

Our Machine hat lately been greatly Improved, and la now superior to 
any Machine in the market for family liar.

You may think that we have acme wnrthleaa homhug that we are trying 
to palm off on the people. But you will And that a great mistake, for we do 
nothing but a square, straightforward, legitimate huaincaa. We have hern es
tablished upwards of Ave yraia, and our house has a Aral-claie reputation, and 
we have no desire to disgrace it by any humbug arrangement. Partlfe can 
easily satisfy themselves t>y aiiylvfng to any of the irlrieures given in our 
Public Circulars, in regard to the reputation mi.I mqionsiblllty of our establish- 
ment We, aa well as other Hewing Machine ('omjeiulee, hive to spend seve
ral thouaand dollar* annually, ndvertiaing and Introducing our Machines. 
Some do it in one w v and aome In another ; hut after lèverai yean eipartence 
in the badness, we Imd the Premium system far the teat We have fourni by 
a close estimate tliat one thousand dollars distributed aa Premiums, with 
Machines, throughout the country, will Introduce end build up mon- trade 
than two thousand dollars will laid out In any other way. Consequently we 
give a Premium of a Ant-clam Watch to the holder of one of onr Premium 
CertiAoataa, to induee them to pu rehear a Machine, and act for the ante of them 
in their vicinity.

Any person receiving a Machine and Watch, and an not eatiaAed. if re
turned in one week in good order, their money will be refunded.

Hoping you may be fortunate enough to get a circular containing a Pre
mium CertiAeate, and that yon will forward your order* ami act a* our Agent 
in your locality.

Wt remain, respectfully.
W A WHIT* A CO


